Xanthomonas wilt caused by Xanthomonas campestris pv. musacearum has been an important constraint to enset (Ensete ventricosum) and banana (Musa spp.) in Ethiopia. It was postulated that Xanthomonas wilt has a similar epidemiology as other banana bacterial wilts, which are known to be transmitted by insect vectors and garden tools. A study to determine the role of garden tools in the transmission of Xanthomonas wilt was carried out on enset in a greenhouse at the Southern Agricultural Research Institute, Awassa, Ethiopia and on 'Pisang Awak' (AABB genome) in the field at Amaro, Southern Ethiopia. A contaminated knife was used to infect plants. The treatments in the greenhouse trials comprised of cutting: green leaves; broken green leaves; dry leaves; the pseudostem; and roots. Similar treatments were carried out on the field-grown 'Pisang Awak' plants with two additional treatments: desuckering and debudding. Debudding was done by cutting off the male bud with a contaminated machete, while a forked stick was used for control samples. In addition, bacterial ooze was smeared on fresh and dry flower and bract scars at the male part of inflorescences. All plants treated with a contaminated machete: enset and banana when cut in the pseudostem; and all banana plants when debudded got infected. Similarly, cutting green leaves and cutting broken green leaves resulted in a high disease transmission of respectively 67 and 62% in banana and 58 and 54% in enset. Similar high transmission rates (90%) were obtained for desuckering on banana. On the other hand, cutting roots with a contaminated machete resulted in low transmission levels, with 20% in bananas and 25% in enset suggesting that tool infections mainly occur above ground. This calls for rigorous tool disinfection, while desuckering and deleafing in highly infected fields should be avoided. Debudding should be carried out with a forked stick.
INTRODUCTION
Enset (Ensete ventricosum (Welw.) Cheesman) (Schistaminae: Musaceae) is a staple and co-staple food source for more than 15 million of Ethiopia's population who also depends on enset as a source of fiber, animal forage, construction materials and medicines (Brandt et al., 1997) . Over 180,000 ha of enset is produced in Ethiopia (CSA, 1994) ; however, its production is threatened by many diseases and insect pests.
Enset bacterial wilt, first reported in Ethiopia in 1968, is the most important disease of domesticated enset (Yirgou and Bradbury, 1968; Quimio and Tessera, 1996; Brandt et al., 1997) . The causal agent, bacterium Xanthomonas campestris pv. musacearum (XCM), which also affects banana (Musa spp.), is now a significant threat in East Africa. It has been reported in Uganda (Tushemereirwe et al., 2003) , Rwanda (Biruma et al., 2007) , the Democratic Republic of Congo (Ndungo et al., 2006) , Tanzania (Mgenzi et al., 2006) and Kenya (Aritua et al., 2008) .
Initial symptoms of the disease on enset include presence of bacterial ooze in the leaf petioles and leaf sheaths, and progressive wilting of the leaves (Yirgou and Bradbury, 1968; Ashagari, 1985; Quimio and Tessera, 1996) . Similarly on banana plants, the disease causes wilting and yellowing of leaves, excretion of a yellowish bacterial ooze, premature ripening of fruits, rotting of fruits and internal yellow discoloration of vascular bundles (Tushemereirwe et al., 2003) .
According to Yirgou and Bradbury (1968) , the disease is transmitted from infected to healthy plants by mechanical means, mainly through contaminated tools used in pruning operations. It is also argued that mole rats can transmit the disease as they tunnel from one enset plant to another (Brandt et al., 1997) . In addition, birds, sap sucking insects and nematodes are suspected to transmit the disease on enset plants through mechanisms not yet fully understood. Wondimagegne (1981) reported that among the commonly observed insects in enset fields, the leafhopper (Poecilocarda nigrinervis Stal) seems to be a potential vector due to its active flying ability. The leaf streak nematode and the root lesion nematode have also been postulated to be associated with bacterial wilt (Pergrine and Bridge, 1992; Swart et al., 2000) . Since cultivated enset is harvested before flowering, transmission of the disease via inflorescences, as is the case in banana, doesn't occur.
Initial studies on the transmission of enset bacterial wilt through contaminated farm tools indicated that the transmission efficiency has been invariably greater when bacteria came in contact with wounds or when directly deposited into the paranchymatous tissue of the plant (Ashagari, 1985) . It was postulated that Xanthomonas wilt has a similar epidemiology as other banana bacterial wilts such as Moko bacterial wilt or Bugtok disease, caused by Ralstonia solanacearum, and banana Blood bacterial wilt, which are known to be transmitted by insect vectors and garden tools. This study was conducted to determine the role of garden tools in the transmission of Xanthomonas wilt.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A study to determine the role of garden tools in the transmission of XCM was carried out on enset in a greenhouse at the Southern Agricultural Research Institute (SARI), Awassa, Ethiopia. This institute is located in the southern part of Ethiopia, 275 km from Addis Ababa and lies at 1,700 m above sea level (asl) and at 38°31' E longitude and 07°04' N latitude. Uniform and vigorous one-year old enset plants (clone 'Genticha') were planted in plastic pots with a size of 22 cm diameter and 22 cm height. Six treatments were applied four months after planting. A contaminated machete was used to cut: green leaves (T1); broken green leaves (T2) (i.e., break the leaf petiole and cut off the leaf at the leaf lamina side of the point of breakage); dry leaves (T3); the pseudostem (T4); and cord roots (T5). The control treatment consisted of using a disinfected machete. Twenty-four plants over three replications were assessed per treatment. Disease symptoms were evaluated at 7, 15, 21, 30, 45, 60, 75, 90 , 120 days after treatment.
In addition, field trials on 'Pisang Awak' (AABB genome) were carried out in the Amaro district of Southern Ethiopia located at 1,320 m asl and at 38°31' E longitude and 07°04' N latitude. The treatments comprised: T1 (45 plants over three replications); T2 (45 plants over three replications); T3 (45 plants over three replications); T4 (10 plants over two replications); T5 (10 plants over two replications); and desuckering (T6) (10 plants over two replications). As a control deleafing, pseudostem cutting, root cutting, and desuckering were done with a disinfected machete on a similar number of plants. The banana debudding experiment comprised of 45 plants for each of the two treatments: cutting off the male bud with a contaminated machete (T7); and breaking off the male bud with forked stick (T8) (control). In addition, bacterial ooze was smeared on 10 fresh (T9) and 10 dry (T10) flower scars and 10 fresh (T11) and 10 dry (T12) bract scars at the male part of inflorescences. After smearing the bacterial ooze on the male bract and flower scars the flowers were covered with plastic woven bags for three months. The data was analyzed using SPSS 12.0 (SPSS, 2003) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All banana plants (100%) that were cut in the pseudostem with a contaminated machete (T4) and those that were debudded with a contaminated machete (T7) became infected (Table 1) . Similar high transmission rates (90%) were obtained for desuckering (T6). Similarly, cutting green leaves (T1) and broken green leaves (T2) resulted in a high XCM transmission of, respectively, 67 and 62%. On the other hand, cutting roots (T5) with a contaminated machete resulted in relatively low transmission levels (20%).
Smearing bacterial ooze on fresh male flower and male bract scars resulted in a 100% infection rate. In contrast, no infections were observed when smearing the ooze on dry flower or bract scars (Table 1) . Shimelash (2006) also reported that all artificially inoculated 'Pisang Awak' fresh bract and flower scars resulted in wilt symptoms at 45 days after inoculation.
All enset plants in the greenhouse trials at SARI that were cut in the pseudostem with a contaminated machete (T4) got infected ( Table 2 ). The cut green (T1) and broken green leaves (T2) also showed high XCM transmission of 58 and 54%, respectively. On the other hand, cutting roots (T5) resulted in low XCM transmission levels (25%). These results clearly indicated that tool infections occur mainly above ground. Cutting of dry leaves (T3) and the control treatments did not result in XCM transmission either in the field trials at Amaro or the greenhouse trials at SARI, Awassa (Tables 1 and 2 ). Ashagari (1985) reported a 100% disease transmission rate when a bacterial suspension was directly injected into enset petioles or when petioles were cut with an infected machete. He also reported that the transmission efficiency of XCM through enset roots was lower (30%) compared with transmission through leaf petioles (100%). About 77% of the farmers in the highlands of Gurage zone reported that contaminated farm tools and livestock movements inside enset fields facilitated disease dissemination (Tadesse et al., 2003) .
The period to symptom appearance after inoculation depended on the treatment (Table 3) . Plants debudded with a contaminated machete (T7) showed Xanthomonas wilt symptoms within seven days, while it took significantly longer (90-110 days) for plants whose roots were cut with a contaminated machete (T5) ( Table 3) . After debudding, the bacteria moved from the cut peduncle/rachis surface to the most proximal fruits and the first symptom was premature fruit ripening in the last formed hand on the bunch. In contrast, after a root infection, the bacteria had to move through the hard parenchymatous corm tissue and into the leaf sheaths attached to the corm to express symptoms in the leaves. When the pseudostem (i.e., outer leaf sheaths) was cut (T4), symptoms appeared on younger leaves starting with the most adjacent leaves. As there are no vascular connections between leaf sheaths in the pseudostem, the bacteria first have to move down to the leaf sheath insertion point on the corm or real stem to be able to enter first into the most adjacent leaf sheaths and subsequently in the more inner and younger leaf sheaths. Similarly, when green leaves were cut the bacteria first had to pass via the corm to reach the adjacent leaf sheaths and leaves.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Garden tools play a major role in the transmission of XCM and hence rigorous tool disinfection (through flaming in fire or by using disinfectants) is recommended. Desuckering and deleafing in highly infected fields should be avoided, while debudding should be carried out with a forked stick. 
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